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THE BED-RÏDDÉW. " J

the suddenness of the Austrians calamity is 
too overpowering for any mao to speculate 
upon the possible consequences or the destiny 
of the Austrian Empire.

The Daily News shows that the Prussians 
not only gained the battle but strategical 
advantages of the highest importance. They 
have concentrated the right corps of their 
army and can pounce down on the enemy 
with an overwhelming force. They have 
cut off all communication between the Aus
trians and the Federal army in the west.

The Prussian victories had a decided eflect 
on financial, and commercial affairs. There 
was a general improvement in Consols and 
other, securities in, title London stock ex
change. There was a great buoyancy in the 
Liverpool cotton market, but depression in 
breadstnfis. On the Bourse, &eqtes ad-, 
vanced one-and-a*half and Italian securities' 
four per cent.'

Gen. Garibaldi, on the 3d, attacked the 
Austrians at Monte Enola(?J The Austrians 
made a strong resistance and the Italian vol
unteers finally fell back in good order. 
General Garibaldi was slightly wounded in 
the thigh. I •

The Prussian and Italian reply to the pro
posed armistice had not ÿet transpired, but 
peace is regarded as virtually concluded.

Consols closed at78%(3i78%. Bullion in 
bank had decreased £165,000. Sales of 
cotton, 200,000 bales, closing firmer and ad
vancing.

k SMIt) Sritijf itinnœt things than tbe enrichment of the few and 
the ruin of the many, as has been the rule 
heretofore throughout the whole of the Cari
boo country. The great drawback to the 
working of this creek is the want of water 
as tbe season advances ; this want has been 
to some extent provided against tbe present 
season by the introduction of the waters of 
of Stpney gulch, by means of a ditch built 
last’ fall by the Vaughn-Sweeny company. 
Notwithstanding this additiooal supply, 
fears are entertained that it. will soon be
come scarce. Tberé is at present only about 
180 inches of water running in the creek. 
There are 56 white men and 21, Chinamen 
carrying on mining operations on this creek.

,, Europe.

EXCITING FROM THE SEAT OF WAR
NteW York, July 16—Foreign news to the 

6th of July is of the highest im'portahce.
The Prussians gained a decided victory in 

Bohemia, both entire grand armies being 
engaged.

Austria offers to cede Venetia to Napo« 
leon. 1 he-latter proposes an armistice.

The gecerti belief in peace has produced 
ân‘eflfeët oh consols, which closed at 87% 
tor money: 5-20’s, 67%. Cotton %d higher

The steamship America, frotn Southamp
ton, has arrived.

Cotton reihftiàed unchanged.
Flour. Id, tower. Corn still' declining ; 6d 

lower,Ï
. Paris Bourse, July 3d, remained firm 

Rentes', 68Jf($t87o. higher than yesterday.
The war news is important. The Prussians 

in Bohemia were making victorious progress; 
^hey bad, taken Gitsohin by storm, The junc
tion of the Prussian army, under the Crown 
Prinàte, and that under Prince Charles, had 
been completely effected. The King of Prus
sia had arrived at Gitsohin. The headquar
ters of Printie Charles had been removed 
beyond Gitschin.

°f Stomach. Ileada^,. 
Arià, Indigestion. k he 
lions & Bilious AaeCtj®Uf
is the Physician’s cure ior **8
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Holloway’s Ointment*
Radical Mendacity,

Our evening cotemporaity, we find, 
lis falling into the same course of men. 
| dacity that always precedes the d®r 
fmise of a Radical sheet in this com

munity. Not satisfied with the dxtib- 
I bing its “ party ” has sustained ip the 

Reply and the Estimates, our extem
porary boldly asserts that there are 
« but two members—Dr Helmcken 
and Mr Pidwell—who do nbt -support 
the House in the enunciation of the 
right to originate and increase items 
of supply.” If this statement were 
not susceptible of refutation, its effect 
would be damaging to at least a few 
of the members. The aspersion sought 
le be cast upon the records oftetich tnièh 

as Dr Ash, Dr Powell, Captain Stamp, 
and Mr Cochràne, is unj'ipt, to say the 
least, and we submit that it is unfair 
to class them among the howling 
dervishes ” of the Radical" element,

Feverish Irritability of 
ateful cooling effects, a, . 

toe tor inlants, Children* nf,e at>d 
lor thë sickness ot Preffno„„licate 
esia is indispensable, andBil>- 
Aciduiated Lemon Syrop iormataketl
• Effervescing Saline & Aperi J* 

Prepared by ^
JEFORD <Sc CO. 
«BUSTS, LONDON, '*
irnggists and Storekeepers thr

‘JThis wonderful Ointment acts like magic in relieving

5560,: ,
trates andi purifies eafch tiaspe,on, its passage, and exernt , •. P 
the most wholesome influence ovér the internal dtructurêtè J ‘
1} heals by cleaneiâjg all animal fluids with whidi it copies 
in contacted thereby promotes a sound and permanent 
cure. l •

Gout and Rheumatism.
ITo sufferers from the racking pa 

G.ynt thisvintment wilf prove in
tation with warm watfer the soothing action of this Oint
ment is most remarkable J it seems at once to iesson in* 
flamation, ease pain, reduce the swelling,, restore natural 
circulation, and expels the disease: For the aboveedm-' T 
plaints Holloway’s Oiptjneht and Pills are infallible spa* ' ....

Siptheria, Bronchi tie, Sore Throats, Coughs and 
Colds]

■ bis claea of diseases may bq cured by well robbing"th 
Ointment, three times a day, tipbn the throat) chest sud 
back of the patiçnt. It will soon penetrate and give im- 
amdiate relief. Ih -all etagée Ar Influenza, Colda and • jr 
Bronchitis, this ,tmti»enta>ay he followed with efficiency 
and safety—irfdeeo^It has netér been known to fail, i i

t
aiuo 01 nneumatism an d 
valuable. After fomen-GROUtfB CREEK.

The news from this creek continues asen- 
ccuraging as ever. Several new strikes have 
been made during the past week, and others 
daily expected. The Heron Company, who 
have been proejKetiog so long: have struck a 
good prbspect it last id their new tunnel : 
they washed three pads ot -dirt yesterday and 
bad just $10, Withobt-' any eigti-bf bed-rock. 
The Bed Rock Fltirne company are* working 
8 ot 10 men and- Bn à king tbe beat use.'they 
can of the abundant supply of water ; a pros
pect of $6 to the pad was obtained last week 
on dome of the ground below where they are 
working. The Short Band company washed 
opt yesterday 40 ounces for 1% days work. 
Full-RIgg company washed on Saturday 3 

Vt a 4 feet set of timbers ; they 
are only getting into pay. Discovery 6on> 

two new tunnels, the 
Anoh or French com-;

Never-do-

)-:r .levOBgh 

OWWlA,]

, every|bottle and Iàbeliy, Agenttor Vaaeouver Irian/ 611

'AaKa^dÆroaD’BMA
Co,” is on

■it/:)

i & Stomachic Weakness
EPSINE.

AU Variettoi of Skill Diseases, Scrofula add 
:: s , v Scurvy.

^Tbra^Omtnwwt to*pertain cm^s tor, Rlnervorm.^cnrvy
diseases to wtiltii the Pariah rate is subject. They o*ï 

pot be treated with a safer or piore speedy remed v than 
Holloway’s Ointment, ssslsitea by his celebrated Pills, 
which set bo powerfully ou tbe constitution and so puri
fy the bipod that these disorders are completely eradica
ted from the system, pnd a lasting cure obtained

Dropsical Swellings.
_ *1 ! .slrii .V linjlj: ■ v ■

. I ueware of this dangerous and stealthy eomplaln 
which frcquentlycreepeupon .us byslightsqueamishnsss 
or trifling jaundice, of which little or no notice is taken 1 
until thèlega begin to swell. Thje cause of tbe evilirnat 
be looked lor in lUe liver and stomach, therefore set to 
work earnestly By: taktrg. B6Uotoa<ÿ’6 fsmoqs Pille set 
cording to tbe printed instructions and rpbbing the Oint
ment very ettéetüely over tho pit of!the stomach and 
right side whara those organs lie. Most dropsical cases 
will readily y iCin W the combined ihfiiisnca of the Oillt- 
mentapdPih,:, v o Jfj() ‘

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation*
- - Ha loqcEi 5 d *i5yîiüû3 • ; • -

These complaints are most distressing to both body 
n nd mind, fakètibiitiddy coucealing thpm-fpçm tbe.knov*..] ' p 

d go of the most intimate friends. Persons suffer for " ‘
ears (rôm f'-.lëb «ndd »4ùifktr coïûphimtii when'they might, ,>
se Holloway’s Ointsaent with jioptaut relief, and efle<5| 
heir,' c-tre-wMhoùVthe atinoyatied of explain inti their ,'L t- H

jplmBrt to anyone . - r, . *

, r : ■ t Disorders of the Sidneys; * Stoné arid Gravel. ]f 'c} -[
ArehnmediatLrÿjreiievêd^id ultimately eu ted: iftHis ! 

Ointment ^9 wcU^h.bbediwip^ a day„ into the small of 
the back, overthë tégiôml dfthe Wdneys to wkièh'it wil 
gradually peneteate and in ^most evefy ease give imme
diate relief ; triit ^erseVèrehcfd-Wilf bé hebeseary to èfléct 
a t orougheure. 1

:

.w/iisb
" “Ç3a t “«s

)BSOîJ Sc SQNt
24, Southampton Row, Ruseell 
square, London

)tLndedSto0;ekeipeerr°ta61eCh6Iniato

ounces out o

pany are busy running 
old oné. having caved, 
paoy are making over wages.
Will company have bien blasting a high ipur 
Of bed-rock tirtiich obsirneted their drift ; will 
resume washing to-day. Caroline company 
haee obt got to the bottom of the channel ; 
washed on Satnrday 3 ounces out of the 
gravel. The claims, above this point are all 
engaged in prospecting. ’
[ I ™ MOSQÜÈTO CRXÉK,'

Situated seven males' befow Edwards' Ranch. 
A company composed of five members having 
procured a grant of 1000 feet ot this creek; 
tor the purpose of .laving a bed-rock flume, 
have been .Working for nearly two mooths, 
and have laid 400 feet and made expenses 
during that time. From presèht: icdioalioOs, 
the company are satisfied that, a rich lead 
will be foundiin the bank.

California.
San Francisco, July 16—The U. S. steamer 

-'jSegfqiw, is’ provided its escort for the fleet or 
the Wëstërln tJbion' Telegrapfi Company’s 
Russian expedition now in tbe harbor, aptji 

will leave in a few days for Aloetian Islands 
and Petropaulogki

whose views they hqye successfully 
combatted. Again, oür cotèthpofrâry 
accuses us of saying that thioonly op

position to striking oat the road vottia, 
came from Mr DeCostHOB. So it did; 
but we did not mean; wfiàt ouV cothm^
porary lKhtirAtbccanv4r|gt$fér6l ÜÉi Dê* . . .
CosthdA is " the «h1y ^tà8id£î tf6 1,50; 600 sacks

House,! We are sériât¥>tcth»flw® aft!
70@75 per 100 lbs for Missions and Bayoos. 

- - Gold, on the Ï3ijh, I51J. Sterling Ex
change from 105@109%.

V. California.
San Francisco, July )17ï-nTbft funeral pf 

Princess Victoria, of the Hawaiian King
dom, was to take place- at,v Honolulu on the 
30th June.

An important s^e pf coffee waç consum
mated yesterday afternoon, th,e largest bolder 
of city stocks bnying ll-the-Ceptral Ameri
can and Manilla ih th bandé of the rtoditil 
importers, about 65,6k)6 pounds,bd tertins ntit 
made public. This ebneentration bail1 stif- 

,'fened prices : Costa Riè'a is now quoted at 
23%; Central Americin, 23; Manilla, 22%.

Arrived—Schr Milton Badger, 17 days 
from: Honolulu; U. S. steamer Saranac, four 
dàys from Puget Sound.;.I u h;

MARKETS.
Flour—Small sales, Spperfine, .84 75.

)-i j(Morson’s Patent) MOBSON’S 
KBE0S0TE,

iription of Chemicals, an<J all new 
is oarelully packed for shipment 
Name and Trade Atark on all Pre-

1 13V0033ii V

the Colony, that.he ia not : but we do 
eay that hh was the onlyoppe aiqprtg" 

the mistaken members who had the 
and consistency to réitérât^ thé 

opinions expressed bÿ thëm ifi’ thé 
House and thundered into the ears.of 
of the public through the columns of 
two journals now deftinct ; tior did ho 
sneak out of the House on the plea of 
“pressing business” to avoid the Vote 
he knew was coming on. Our cotempo
rary takes pains to inform its readers 
that the “Houéf”—meaning the Rad- 
cals, of course—have ctU down the 
Estimates $70,000 ; but he forgets to 
add that the self-same political econo- 

WITHQDT PAIN. I nRsts, in their eagerness to secure a

return at the General Election, actu
ally increased by $10,000 the amount 
demanded by the Governor from an 
overburdened country, nearly every 
cent of which Victoria would have

nade payable in London.
T. M. ml

SEAR BY, Chemist. Victoria 
fe3 ly

y r

ugs, Chemicals, &C. 

à burbidges

DRUGGISTS,

LONDON.

ff Europe, ■ | vm ; ; . SUOAB CREEK.
There is a company of three mem on this 

creek who hire four Chinamen, and make 
good, wages. The same company were at 
work during the ‘wintit’ and did well.
__ ! ï80i 1 ■’ ITEMS >; ■■ -1' :

A fire in the woods, endangering the town» 
has occurred near Richfield.

Dav« and Hertelien’s brewery was slightly 
damaged by fire—caused by a defective 
stovepipe—on tbe 3d July.

Parties continue to le&ve for Canon Creek 
daily. Nothing new bas been received from 
that locality.

Conplaiot is made in the Sentinel that the 
Chinese miners evade the payment of li
censes.: ' r"

A light wagon may now be driven over the 
read from Cottonwood to William creek.

The markets are, as follows: Floor, $22 ig) 
100 lbs) bacon. 50c B>; sugar, 37c; beans.
25C; candles, 60@75e by box, 75@80 ^ lb; 
bottet. S'l; tea, $1; coffee, $1; tobacco. $2 50 
@3i eum boots. $20 ^ pair; nails, 37@40c;

$b; beef, 25@30c; veal, 30@40c; mutton, 
30@40c;,potatoes, 12Jc; milk, 75cgallon.

The Martyr of Fort Monroe.—Tbe 
efforts Of those who have been striving to 
represent that Jefferson Davis in the victim 
of crneltÿ at Fort Monroe hawe led to en
quiries and. the publication of the following 
daily bill of fare. There are thousands of 
honest people all over tbe land, it is truly said, 
who_work hard for their living, And would 
be glad to;enjbv half as good fare

Wednesday.— Breakfast— Ham and eggs, 
wheat and corn bread, butter, sugar, coffee, 
milk. Dinner—Mutton-chops, stewed oys
ters, potatoes, onions, apples, bread, butter, 
coffee.

■ ; Thursday.—Breakfast-Beef-steak, two boil» 
e4 eggs, wheat or corn bread, butter, sugar, 
milk, coffee. Dinner—Veal cutlets, panned 
oysters,, potatoes, onions, bread, coffee, 
b Friday.— 1 Brâasfast— Stewed oyster’s, 
mackerel, or fresh fish, wheat or com bread, 
coffee/.sugar, milk and butter-. .Dinner-^ 
Porb-sle|k, poached eggs, potatoes, onions 
bread, batter, coffee. ®

i Saturday.—Breakfast—Mutton-chops,two 
boiled eggs, bread; hotter, milk, sugar,coffee» 

"Dinner—stewed oysters, potatoes, onions, 
bfead; butter, coffee. r ,

J
t;E jTBAOI

FURTHER PARTICULARS P*i;D lit•f.SII
A. -Gitsohin telegram of July 2d; Mattes 

lhat 100,"000 Austrian, prisoners have been 
made by the Prussians since June 26tb, and 
that 20,000 Austrians have been killed and 
wounded. The'Austrian army retired to a 
strbng position between Josepbstadt and 
Kœniggratz. The fighting in the past three 
days extended oyqr a greater line than on 
the 27th, The Prussians, though suffering 
heavily, are in excellent spirits. The Ans» 
trian corps under Gen. Goblentz, was com
pletely broken np ; besides innumerable 
prisoners, 30 gnns, 5 colors and 2 standard?, 
belonging to tbe corps of General Goblentz, 
fell into the hands of the Prussian trbops.

The London Times city article of Thurs 
day evening, Jnly 5th, says the rapid pro
gress of the Prussian army, created an im 
pression in Change that there is now a possis 
bility of negotiations for peace.

The Times of July 4th says : Horrible as 
tbe carnage has been, it must be looked upon 
as a mere prelude to a pitched battle now 
unavoidable, in which a quarter of a million 
of men will probably be engaged on either 
side.

m (Both the Ointment and Fills should be used in the f ol ; 
owing cases •—
Bad Legs 
Ba.l Breasts,
Burns,
Bunions’
BiteofMOBCuetos 

and Sand Files, .Gout, : ,T 
Ooso-bay, Glandular **
rt:ego-footj > ju tug»,
Uhi'lblains, .Lumbago,
Chapped Hands, Piles,
Corns, (Soft) Rheumatism, #

Sold at the establishment of PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY . j 
i44 Strand, (near -Teraple Bar,) London ; and by all re
spectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicines throughout 
tho civilized world part tie following prices ; Is l>6d,
2s 9d,4s 6d,lls,22g, gnd 33s each Pot.

*** There Is aconbidbrahliesaving by taking thelarger 
size

N*B.—Directions for the guidance ofpatinn t in every 
Isorder ar#* affixed to each Box. wi6-lyeow

3T.
CafleerÉ, " 
Ooq‘jr*cted. and 

Stiff Joints, 
oiephantiasis, 
Fistulas j

ScsMsJ^EW
:

SÜMSi r
SOre-Heads, 
Tumours,; . 
Ulcers,,
Wounds
Tars»

..

atent Medicines, Surgieaj Jnatru 
every description bl Medical Sun
stcomplete list ever published, and 
Idctery month FBESOVALL 
pon application.
est fluotuatious ol the market are 
Pis List is invaluable to'Chemists 
[keepers,and Surareons. fa27

Cariboo Mining Intelligence,

(From the Sentinel.)

WILLIAMS CREEK

Nearly all the claims on this creek, with 
the exception, perhaps, of those awaiting the 
completion of the bed rock drain, arte now at 
work and yeldiog more or Jess gold. The 
Bard ley Nicholson co’y, are doing well. 
They washed op ori Friday last, 2ff ezs for 
that day's work. Forward co’y, 4 men at 
work, making from $12 tp $15 a day to tbe 
hand. McLaren co’y are making over, an 

day to the hand. Thé 'Wileott, 
Brouse, Tennessee, Dotcff KiHj .Old, Bailey 
and Steadman coy’s, having got their drain 
flume completed, have just commenced to 
ground sluice; the flume is 1250 leet iti 
length, and answers well for carrying off 
their tailings. Between Richfield and the 
canyon, the Tyack, Stietz, Gallagher, Forest 
Htl', Tontine, San Francisco and old Cun
ningham co’yst are steadily at work ground 
sluicing and hydraulicing, apd will continue 
the same until the water begins to fail, when 
they will continence to wash up. The old 
Burns.'1 uooel co’y, are still washing with 
their hydraulic; they are into the hill now 
about 10Ô feet afod begin"'ib see gold in tbe 
dirt: will not wash tip till wafer gets scarce. 
Foster Campbell co’y, having finished their 
wheel and gearing, started washing last week; 
Davis and Autfork dd'ys, washed up to 5th 
iost, the day on which the last at.the disput
ed ground was worked out, 1610% ounces. 
Watson co’y,1 having finished their wheel atid. 
gearing, started1 washing last eight. Mower 
eû’y started washing on Saturday; good 
prospects were found while taking up the; 
drklâ? Lillooet eo'y, fixing up hoisting gear; 
will be ready to wash ;to-morrpff They got 
a channel 12 feet deepet than the bed rock 
draia wbiph prospects well; washed up 9 
ozs put of a small pit in this channel "the 
other day. Never Sweat co’y; i# paying $20 
a day to the fraud: - Ttee-Gaiedonia—co’y, lor 
greater part lpet w^k, were, only-yaking 
abpiat expenses, on Saturday they Started a 

drift on top of a former' one and find 
good prospècfs; they picked up a piece which 
was béing thrown out among thé headings 
weighing 2} ok.1 California co’y, on Sunday 
morning, got 9 oz. to a pan of dirt 6 feet from 
bed rock; washed up 52 uz, - for week 98, oz 
Cameron co’y washed up on Saturday, 78jjg 
oz; for week of 6 days, 228 oz. Forest Rose 
co’y, got a prospect on Saturday, of 2 oz to 
the pan, in gravel 4 feet from bed rock; 
washed up yesterday morning 66 oz;-for week 
121 oz; Prairfe Flower co’y, are makiog 
about 100 oz a week. Dead Broke co’y 
washed up for last week, about 80 oz. Raby 
co’y for week before last, declared a dividend 
of $200 to the share; washed up for last 
wêeek, about 150 oz. This co’y are about to 
flume the creek the whole length ol their 
cluitn, 500ft, in order to work their open cut 
from tbe surface. The flume will be 10ft 
wide'by 3ft in depth; they will commence 
'«tripping totoay. Adams co’y are taking out 
good pay.

)
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EO EIDON.
•■VM bar’ll1

PATENT, March 1st, 1862
«AHR(EI.’S 'tiNVlilfiftlOIV

ring Artificial Mineral Teeth, with 
is, entirely dispensing with the 
s, or metallic fastenings, and eepe 
for those long resident to warm

Caution to the Public.ounce a

use
TVrOTICE 18 HEREÙY GIVEN TO
Xl the public, to warn then; against negotiating a Pro
missory Note dated VictôYia, in the month of April or 
May, 1865, for the sum of obe hundred and fifty, dollars 
($150) made by the undersigned iu favor of J.obn Clark 
and payable when the Schooner Fliza Downs arrives at 
Port AngeloB, W. T., ad no conbideration has ever been 
received for said note.

had to pay ; and he attempted to get 
out of the uncomfortable dilemma by
asserting that the votes were struck 
out of the Bills of Supply because the 
country could not afford to pay them !
Was the Colony any better prepared 
to shoulder the burden1 six nionths figo
th^ now?: Did not Ihte name poverty ~ ^ ^ Ju)y l0th._The NbVaj

» ex'8^ then as new ? Afitf Why did ^cotia brings dates via Londonderry of tbe 
the writer in our Cotempqj^fy .Vote for 6th. A great battle took place on the 3d, 
expenditure then that he declares the near Sudoa, resulting in 4he Prussians ob- 
Colony is too poor to meet now ? The laining a great and complete victory. The 
truth is, the Radicals—of which our Wttle lasted 12 hours, tbe Austrians being 
cotemporary is the mouthpiece—were «0(nmanded Gen- Benedek and tbe Pros-

bills They see tbeir error plsmly Mooeg.«r.ti eld, until 10e.m, the belli, 
now, bat do not possess the mât};--Was favorable to the Austrians, after that 
liness to own it. They would rather hour, the advantage was with the Prussians, 
beat around the bush add Attribute Ai;,2p-m^ aftef an obstinate defence,1 the 
their defeat to any other cause but Prussians carried by storm the strong poei- 
the right one. Our cotemporary says tibn pf thq Austrians, after which the Aus^
we celled Ihe Reply, as drafted by Dr *"*"■ •*»
DMreon, «tresB;" So ye .ere,» fall „„«it

“■ «sgi»*. *,*• w »» SZ
appears to have thought so, too, for on road beio etrewed with baggage which 
the. following day-hei summoned the they threw away. The number killed and 
Conservative members to a caucus wounded on both sides was great, bat owing 
to have a little common sense breathed to tbe extent of the battle, it bas not yet been

ascertained. The Prussians claim to have

, JAMES DAI OAHDNO. 
Port Angelos, W. T., July 5,1866. jyl8-lm w

Diploma 1816.
fbbbt, Cavenish Squarb, and 
the Railway Bi idge, Ludgatb 

DON.

BRISTOL’S rr>
«M 1

Sarsaparilla)ol : 134, Duke street, 
oh am: 65, New Street. 
ixtrunity oi the globe, by forward 
leto the condition of their months, 
ire ol One Guinea, will receive by 
ch Will enable them: to take an 
he mouth, so as to enable Messrs 
sither a partial or complete set ot
3ELEBRAT lijD ODONTÀLGIQÜE, 
dpreaerving; the Jeeth. 10^ ,6d. and 
Patent While Enamel !or’stopping 
granted never to ohangqoeJor, 6s. 
packet; and the Gnttarerchala

Practical Treatise on the Teeth, 
the numerous advantage* obtain- 
ented method, may be had of their 
be tarnished direct on receipt ot 

■ . apE-lJ

IN LARGE BOTTLES.
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THE(BBT REMEDY 
i INDIGESTION, *0.

OF. THE l
if •t." ■' -M ■* (1DOÎ) ... . . -■ .... ,,

Is partiçularly recomn^ended for use during

SPRING AN!) SUMMER,General McClellan has given it as his 
opinion that in a war between Prussia and 
Austria, Prussia must go the wall, and, adds 
a London writer, ’• he knows what.fighting is, 
and who look like fighters.”

----- ——»-*—>• «------------

new
11%, i

w hen'the blood is thfck, he circulation clogged and the 
humours of the body re dered 'unhealth) by the gross 
and greasy secretions of the Winter piouths. This good 
though powerful, detergent cleanses every portion of the 
system, and should bè used daily as

-----

MILE PILLS -A, IDIET.' zd^xistk:
by all who are’sick; or who wish to'prevent sickness< I 
is the only genuine and original preparation for gtly reeommended ae q aimplebu* 

tedy for Indigestion. They seta* 
rand gentle apetoenb;VAnfcrmild >° 
; safe under any ciraumafances ; 
f persona can now heir toitimony
erivedfrot* their use.;
» at Is ".Xd.,2a.9d.,and lle.eacb, 
mggieta and Storekeeper in all

0 be made

CHEAP FARE !into it. THE PERMANENT CUREcaptured up to the evening of the 4th, 14,000 
wounded and prisoners, 116 cannon and 
several flags. Three Austrian Archdukes 
are reported wounded. Prince Lichtenstein 
and Prince Mudisoara are prisoners. The 
Austrian Marshal, Von-Goblentz, arrived at 
the Prnsstan headquarters at Horsewitz, on 
the everting of the 4th, with a flag of truce- 

The Paris Moniteur of the 5th, makes the 
following abnouLcement: An important 
event has just occurred. After having maid- 
tamed the honor of his army in Italy, the 
Emperor of Austria, concurring in the ideas 
expressed in the Emperor Napoleon’s letter 
of June 11th to his Minister for Foreign 
Affairs, cedes Venetia to France and accepts 
his mediation for the conclusion of peace. 
The Emperor hastened to respond to the 
summons and immediately communicated 
with the Kings of Prussia and Italy in order 
to obtain an armistice.

OF TBS r

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CAS&f§g (Slcrtrit Srlcjjraplt OF

Scrofula or King’s Evil, Old Sores, Boils 
Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,Barnard’s Stages.SPECIAL TO THE COLONIST AND CHRONICLE-payfibiehy -London

rr, .de?3 1»* And every ind ot^ScroiulouB and; Scabious eruptions.
It is also a sure and,reliable remedy for

Salt Rheum, Ring Worm, Tetter, Scald Head,
Scurvy, White Swellings and*, Neuralgic Affections,Nprg 

vous anti General Debility of the System. loss of 
Appetite. T aDgonr, Dizkiness, and all Affec 

tiuns of the ✓Liver, Fevyr and Ague,
Bilious Eevprs, Chills and Fever,

Dumb Ague dnd dâriûdtcè.
It is''guaranteed to' be the 

Purest and Most Powerful Proparation

Eastern States
New York, July 13.—The Post’s money 

article" pays there is leas doing in Government 
stocks and securities were a shade lower. 
Tbe loan market was easy and cotton dull 
and unchanged. ,Flour, 10@15e lower.

Only one case of cholera repotted in the 
city, one in Brooklyn reported

The Atlantic Mail Steamship Company 
have decided to increase their capital stock 
from $4,000,000 to $8,000,000.

Washington, July 13th.—The Senate 
passed a joint resolution, giving the right of 
way to the Union Pacific Railroad through 
military reservations.

i Another caucus ot Union members will be 
held on Saturday evening.

In the House, Morrill reported a bill to 
protect the revenue which embraces tbe ad
ministrative sections of the late tariff bill 
and an increased duty on cigars and spirits.

tV ORDER TO (JIVE PARTIES WISHX ing to try the
!l>

* SAUCES, JAAtS.Sc

rBOM ADULTERATION,!]

ABXAOXWE1!»

YORS TÛ THE QUEEN
SQUARE, LONDON.
'■ S BLACKWELt’S
i*** Manufacturée aŸé'ôbtamaMe 
respectable ProvirioA Dealer 

Iti the World.

NEW DIGGINGS
—ON—L0WHEE CREEK.

This creek, which three years ago 
considered but little inferior to Williams in 
thé richness of its golden deposits, has lost a 
good deal of its former renown ; yet, though 
there are none of those big strikes that were 
common in times past, there is still a consid
erable quantity ot gold being taken out from 
ene end of the creek to the other, and not a 
few Of the claims bid fair to rival in richness 
the favorite claims of 1863 4. It is true 
there are not so many men at work as there 
was then, but there are certainly more who 
are realizing a steady remuneration for their

So far as

was

CANON CREEK «EMISE Bosoms SABSAPAKim
And is the onlj . ,

TRUE AND: RELIABLE CURE FOR SYP \ 
Even -in its worst forms.

It IS the very best medicine for the cure of all diseafiv 
isihg fhom à vitiàted or impure state of the blood.
The affiicteu maÿ> reef assured that there is not the 

least PApnCLF OF AilN RAL, MERCURIAL, or any other 
poisonous sub s (..nee in this itiodicine. It is perfectly 
harmless and may be adminis ered to persons in tr.e ver 
weaken stapes of sizkness, or to the most helplessinfants, 
without doing the least injury.

Full directions how to take this most valuable medicine 
will be found around each bottle ; and to guard a gains 
- ounterfeits, see that the written signature of Lanman &
. bmp is upon-the blue label.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
. Ho*tetter. Smith & Dean, :

npvl d&wly Agents, San Francisco]

An opportuuity to do so w.itb.as little loss of time and at 
as small an expense (consistent with comfort) as possible 
BARNARD’S STAGES vt>ll carry Fassengprs-

From Tale to Soda Creek for $40, or 
to Qiiesnelle for $48. Passengers 
must leave Victoria on the Friday’s 
Steamer-

These Stages lay over at convenient places at night fo 
rest, and never ta 1 to connect with the Steamers.

Fare to Savona’s, $25

tld See thtft they toe supplied with
1 goods and that interior articles 
IJortbem; Mi ivT OUJ
hMpBl?tm^ne^^’bo^dkto

ITISRSHIBK SAUCE, end ere 
«v«r de*orIptlbn: of Oilmen » 

teet quality. fe26-ly

PEACE VIRTUALLY CONCLUDED.
labor fhbo during any former year.
We are aware, there iB not a man on the 
creek who ia making less than wages, which 
is undoubtedly a more satisfactory state of

Europe.
The following is additional by the steamer 

Nova Scotia: The Times of the 6th, says Vi 3. BARNARD.jy!2 lmd&w
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